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curity Savings and! Trust com-
pany; A. Xj. Gruts, trust officer of
the Title and Trust company; E.
II. Sensenlch, vice president of
the United States National bank,,
all of Portland; P. A. Young, pre-
sident of the rirst Savings bank,
Albany; and T-- P. Cramer, secre-
tary of the Oregon Banker's asso-
ciation, i

f Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings
I Interesting Personages Jo Salem K

OLD ABE PEOSIiS

itentiary waa approved by the
senate, after 'Senator Burke had
explaljiei- - that -- tho. obligation
had been contracted by the
emergency ' board and would
hare to he paid by the state. The
senate referred to the educa-
tion committee a bill Introduced
by Senator Eberhard providing
for the confirmation of members
of the state board ot higher edu-
cation by the committee on ex

HOUSE BILLS
YESTERDAY

TO SEA TALKED

Winslow has Bill Ready but
Wants to Talk to Com- - "

missioners First j

Rogue and when he sets out
to prove It, Macleay trades U
with- - both feet. i i ,

Criticism of the Emeroency
Board is Brought up

The rules against enterln tha ecutive appointments.
Secret Ballot is
Favored by 8t rarer

On Senate Floor :floor of the house or senate on
Eleven Solons !

Went to School
Across Street

es! one Is a member or an am

JJB By Hill and gcattor Whaalar
Jmtrr uocttliM.

Klddlo. CWlurd rroTldlar armory lorLaCraado. -

HB TJ By UrConuck. Scaaspp aad
Olll Pretcettoa ot afrlcultaral ahipmaatt
trooi baraifal afftets at aaibarfoa ay
othar atataa.

IIB T3 Br Oaachataa, Xlaotatli aad
CmatUl daiafationa To prohiWi aalo
pirltooua mall or liquet to ladiaat.

HB 78 By Anrcll, Andaraoa. In
Srawa. L, Maanlnf, Walla. MrCoart,
and Bronoofli ProTldlaf for aUettoa of
Port of Xortland ooamtlaaloaara. .

ployee ot the body or a mem
oer of the press, are being rigidTlebresentaMve Ceorge WIntlow The necessity r of leglslatloh
ly enforced. Even the press Is
excluded If the guard does not
know tha names ot the report

that will curb the operations ot
the; state emergency hoard was
tressed by Senator Burke, chair-

man of the senate, ways and
means committee, la the senate,
Thursday, in discussing a bill

ers.
e -

Senator Eddy has Introduced a
bill In the state senate providing
that the governor shall appoint a
commission ot three citlsena to
conduct a study ot old-ag-e pen-
sions and . unemployment Insur-
ance and report Its findings at the
next legislative session. The bill
carries an appropriation of $2100.

The activities ot the state em-
ergency board would be curtailed
materially through, the adoption
of a bill Introduced by Senators
Bennett, Strayer and Upton, pro-
hibiting the approprlaton of mon-
ey for erection ot new buildings,
additlona thereto, -- equipment,
payment of debts. In excess , of
that allowed at the last precede
ing session , of the legislature.

Provision also Is made. In j the
bill that no deficiency appropri-
ation shall be authorised for gen-
eral operating or maintenance
expenses In excess of S per cent
ot the item for which said appro-
priation is made. Fire, flood or
other acts of God would; set the
limitation aside.

Tom Kay. state treasurer.9 Is
frequently to be seen In the lob carrying an appropriation of Jr a a A a m L a aby and on the floor, conferring
with members. Kay Is a veteran
of many sessions and takes to
politics, as avidly as to the man

LAWS CONSIDERED

Ot the 10 legiMlators now in
session. 11 are graduates or for.
mer students ot Willamette uni-
versity. t

The University ot Oregon
leads the list ot universities rep-
resented with 14; Oregon State
college comes third with six
while the leading out-of-sta- te

college la Valparaiso unlrerKlty
ot Indiana with four former stu-
dents

Senators and representative!!
who attended the local univer-
sity are I. U. Temple, '81; L. L.
Mann, '89; James W. Crawford
and Arthur W. Schaupp, 'li;
George P. Wlnslowi 'It: Lee Mc-
Allister, Allen A. jBynon, Janifs
W, Mott, John B. McCourt, John
H. Lewis and W. E. Burke.

nfacture of wool. Last year at
this time Kay was bedfast after
a critical operation but now his
health is good, his eyes are
bright, and the force of Tom's

or Tillamook county is an reaay
to step to bat for the short-cu-t
road to the Oregon coast beaches.
In fact, ho has a bill prepared and
virtually ready for Introduction
but Winslow has oeen withholding
hit legislative endeavor until he
can confer with the state highway
commissioners, j

"

Twice early this week when the
eU V highway ! engineers made
their report on tlx optional short-
cut routes to the coast, the high-
way commission has mado no
statement. Chairman VanDuxer of
the commission has been In Cali-
fornia; while Gates and Lynch are
at their respective homes In M eld-fo- rd

and Redmond. Both commis-
sioners In the state are ready to
meet as soon as VanDuser gets
back. .'-''(- ' ''"'Winslow is hopeful that the
highway commission might spon-
sor or at least approve a bill
putting the new! shortcut road on
the map. It seems dubious, how-
ever. It the highway commission
would take such an unprecedent-
ed action. It has the power with-
out any Tote of the legislature to
designate such roads as state

trenchant voice Is often heard.
Kay has a sense of humor, too;
he exhibited . that Wednesday
night at the press banquet when
his two stories brought down the

BILLS PASSED
pouse. -

Insurance Men BY SENATE

Senator Strayer ; objected to a
provision of the bill making It
Incumbent upon the senators to
vote on confirmations by roll
call. He said that experience at
the 1929 legislative session Indi-
cated that a secret ballot might
be preferred In ase the senators
were to give true and unbiased
expression to their thoughts.

Senator Upton suggested that
the law creating the board ot
higher education be revamped
so that the terms of the several
members would erpire while the
legislature was lni - session, He
declared such an amendment
would make It possible for the
senate to confirm or reject the
appointment without action On
the part of the committee! on ex-

ecutive appointments, j J

The senate approved Senator
Woodward's hill Increasing the
Jurisdiction-- of the Multnomah
county district court from $S00
to $1000, and a bllf by Senator
Strayer relating to declaratory
Judgments.

Trucks would be prohibited
from operating on the state
highways between 12 noon on
Saturday and midnight Sunday,
under the provisions of a bill in-

troduced, by Senator ' Upton.
Trailers would be prohibited
from operating on the highways
at any time.

A proposed amendment fath-
ered by Senator Booth would in-
crease the gasoline fuels tax in
Oregon from four to five cents
per gallon.

Under a bill introduced fay
Senator Marks workers In saw-
mills would enjoy the same Hen
rights as are accorded; to log-
gers.

A new rule adopted Thursday
provides that the public- - shall be
excluded from the floor of the
senate for a period of SO min-
utes prior to and after 'each re--

Would Exempt

MeDANIEL, editor Of
EDGAR1 North Bend Harbor,

was a legislative visitor 'for
a short time Thursday. A few
years ago North Bend citlsens
published a page ad, solicited, by
business men themselves, prais-
ing McDaniel for his service to
the community. , The postmaster
of the city took a space, an un-
usual procedure, since not Uncle
Sam but the postmaster himself
had to foot the bill.

I

A number of publisher
were visitors at the capltol
yeftterday. K. K. BrodIe.i pub-
lisher of the Oregon City En-Upri- se,

i and now minister to
Finland; Robert W. Sawyer

: of the Ifend Bulletin. , Merle
Chessman of ; the Astorian
Budget, l and Tien IJftln of
The Dallew Chronic! were all
In t lie city en route to Eu-gr- ne

w here 1 the Oregon State
Editorial association will be In
session tolay and tomorrow.

i

From Yamhill county yester-
day rame Sheriff George W.
Manning i and County Commis-
sioners Sawyer and Allan. Man-
ning's county Is generally con-
sidered as dry as any In the
state. Bootleggers and still
operators seek more wide-ope- n

places to operate. Significant of
Manning's attitude was tho
slight bulge noticed under his
coat; he goes armed even to
the legislature . and Manning,
tall, Tennesseean, a typical
sheriff, nrnally gets his man.

i -

Jack Meier, the governor's
son, is apparently enjoying some
visits to the sessions and to the
executife offices. Jack is young,
collegiate, and when any of the
young ladies are honored by a
chance conversation their faces
beam. Meier for Oregon is
Prince of Wale.

:

Roderick Miu Jray, fifch ty-
coon, looks the part. lie was
to b Men about the legisla-
tive lobby yeMerdny morning,
smiling volubly. Evidently
Marleay thlnkH Iie commercial
ffoiling men made a dandy
showing; at I he hearing Wed
nemlav night. Mm lea y wears
a well-tailore- d ult and a der-
by 1m t which he pulls far
down on the hark of his head
and. tilte well toward heaven
over his bushy eyebrows. Ma-cle- ay

claim the: upper river
men present erroneous evi-
dence for the closing of the

Opposing ) Bill Tree'-- Grower
SB IS Br Woodward 4 amend

tloa od rattling dUtriet courts ia
eoantlca 100,000 or mom. -

SB IS Br 8trytr To amtnd todt
relating to d tela r inf. Jadrmant.

The state banking board, com-
posed of the governor, secretary
ot state and state treasurer, was
this week made acquainted with
the eleven proposed banking bills
which will be introduced In the
present session ot the legislature.
The pleasures were : prepared
Jointly by the Oregon Bankers as-
sociation and the legislative bank-la-g'

committee,. vv--
The measures largely are amen-

datory lln an effort to strengthen
the administration of the laws,
chief among which is one increas-
ing the minimum penalty for bank
robbery from 10 to 30 years. Four
new bills providing for uniform
collection code, already adopted
by 14 states and before the legis-
lature In others;'; making Satur-
day afternoon and. after hour
bank transactions legal; sale ot
pledged collateral procedure, and

principal and income act are
'

os.vvv ror ins consimcuon ox
a new cell block at the Oregon
state penitentiary, r

Senator Burke pointed out
that this appropriation was au-
thorised by the itatf emergency
board, with the resilt that the
outstanding warrants were now
drawing interest at fthe rate of
approximately $100 a day. '

"If the present practice !
continued." Senator (Burke said,
"the institution heads will ig-
nore the legislature and go to
the emergency board for their
appropriations. Some bill is
needed at this session of the
legislature that wilk curtail the
operations of this Soard."

. Senator Vpton dfeclared that
he iwas In sympathy with the
Tlews expressed by Senator
Burke and would rote for any
hill that would co i fine author-
ity In making appi oprlatlons to
the i legislature.

J "We should stop this reckless
system of authorizing appropria-
tions of state funds without re-
gard for the wishes of' the legis-
lature," Upton said, Senator
Upton said he already had pre-
pared a bill dealing with the
operations ot the emergency
board, but that . he would sup-
port a better measure In case
one was presented. Upton also
referred to log rolling by mem-
bers ot the ways and means
committee as an evil that should
be corrected by legislative ac-
tion.

i The bill carrying the appro- -

BILLS PASSED
. BY HOUSE

Farmers and growers of nuree-r- y

stock produced or grown upon,
premises owned or leased, by
them would be exempt ,from ob-
taining a license from the ttate
board of hortlcullture I In rase

highways as It sees fit. To favor i

a certain bill would not only be j

such nursery stock lis offered for
sale, under an amendment Intr

in tile

HB 13 Br Kah ralatiaf t eloied
aaatoa ia Lincoln const? far cannJrtf , or
ahippinr rainr elami. liHB 24 Br riabar Oirlhr jkorU
War vatarana atata aid eommisaioa aama
priTllaf a aa bow axareiiad bj tut 'land
board in tasation. ' H i.1

HB 64 By Joint way and I Utaaa
committaa approprlatins 153,000 h for

Brownduced by Senator
state senate.

IEAD COLDS
Men ta bouiag tratee aad infeaw

.Vapors also isnuff up nose.

The ! bills received the unanl- - '

mons approval of the two banking f

organisations, and were detailed
to the board by A, ,A. Schramm,
state bank superintendent. The
banking 'committees of the house'
and senate attended the - board r

meeting, as did also j Blaine B. 1

Coles, ivlce president of the. Se

cess or adjournment. Senators
Upton and Eddy declared that
this,, rule was necessary in order
that the legislators might dic-
tate letters and transact other
legislative business without out

brokers from Portland conferred
frith legislators Thursday la op-
position to the bill providing that
a part of the insurance premiums
paid In the city of Portland shall
be applied toward building up
the firemen's and ' policemen's
pension funds. It was estimated
that approximately 1200,000
would be realized annually
through the operation of the pro-
posed law. The bill was consider-
ed at a meeting of the Multno-
mah county delegation here yes-
terday.-

Carsner Backed
For Federal Job

Twenty-eig- ht members of the
senate yesterday signed a tele-
gram addressed to United States
Senator Steiwer urging: that he
use his Influence in securing the
appointment of; Robert J.l Cars-
ner, state senator from Wheeler
county, as register of the federal
land office at The Dalles to suc-
ceed George Miller, who died late
yesterday.

Senator Carsner ' has been a
member of . the Oregon legisla-
ture for many years. He lives at
Spray. ' ;

side interference.

unnecessary but would start a
dangerous legislative precedent,
members of the highway com-
mission staff feel. H

Winslow will probably Intro-
duce a bill, after conference with
the commission, which will pro-
vide two routes to the coast. The
roads would Je one and the same
through Forest Grove and up
Gales creek for a number oi miles.
South of .Blur take, the road
would fork, vSSorth branch fol-
lowing the ridge route to the Ne-hale- m

country and the lower
route going southwest into (he
Tillamook country. Winslow feels
such a road would furnish the
valley and Portland adequate
means of ready access to the
coast and at the same. time would
settle the dispute over routes
which has long divided the coast
districts.

While the ridge route could be
bnilt at en . estimated cost of
g2.S00.00O and the Wilson river
route at a cost of f 2.700,000, the
two-rou- te construction would add
$1,000,000 to $1,500,000 to the
cost. The reason for this lies in
the fact that the most expensive
construction la the ridge route is
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west of the Junction where heavy
country is covered by the road be-
fore It reaches Nehlem. f
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Health Officer, Montclair, Nov Jersey
Tl IIOn any of the following Items:

Vacaam Cleaner
Hewing Machine
Cream Separators
ttuhtnr Machines

Radios
Ironert
Blryrlt
All OIivm
Incubator

Typewriters
RWrijrermtor ..

Hedroom Pallet
Kltrlten Cabinets
Plumbing Outfit
LlTlng Room Suites,

Dining Boom suit?
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...ono of56 health officials
from 56 different points
approyingCrcmo'scrusado
against spit or spit-tippin- g.
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.Every smoker, every rite wlioso
Iiasband smokes cigars, should read

' i
'

i t '

Health Officer Pomeroy's letter. '

" "1 ' ' i

fWho are the friends of Spitf"

YOU MAY WELL ASK. THIS
QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT

IIEALTII OFFICIALS HAVE piTTEN
SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

immrin mu&rvn

Friday and Qaturday

merles Ciker

Sew Tork City
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OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPIN- G.

1 Health Officer Pomeroy writes iMtbodr " . .. ead point
"
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of y your campaign to eliminate a tho
spit-tippin- g method of cigar making U-s. of tout laftoiwys

wj -- r commendable."over any
for yoo oier
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vWhilo X W preference9x12 Rugs, copies of Orientals. ; Regular
$79.50 and $69.50 ICQ-6- 3 i(V88
Thrift Day OU OV.
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PRE-SHRUN- K a! if wxeywva faot or,
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Tapestry Suite - $-- j QQ QK
Value $249.95. Thrif DayXe7e7ee7tJ
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Women's and Misses Dresses j $J.OO

Thowar against spStls a crusadocf
decency. Joinit..Smoko Certified
Cromo-- a roally wondorful
smoko-mi- ld mollow nut-swo- otl

Evory loaf onto ring llio
clean sunny Crcmo factories ts
sciontiflcally treated by methods
rocommendod by tho United
States Department of Agriculture

Valuca at $3.33. Thrift day 2 for...

H
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H
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Pure Chiffon Hose, full fashioned. $-- 1 .00
Value $1.89. Thrift Day. Xi

tory truly yours?
SHIRTS

Very Special

$1 .00

These are oil
own brand shirts
The entire shirt Is guaran-
teed to be full cut, double
ihrunk, end color fast! Buy
your exact size . . . forget

. about shrinkage I Fancies,
whites, tans or blues, in col-
lar attached style. Sizes 14

.to 171 ' -

Women's, and Misses.' Raincoats in a variety
of colors. Values $1.95 i AC?
Thrift Days -- -

:

, L VD C

8.
Rayon Lingeries. Values in our .:

$-- 1 .00
stock at 59c. Thrift Days 2 for.l. X ' VjJIn this period of

cold woffhr
and cracked tips,
above all Insist
on a ctgarfroo
off tho spit fjerrru
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